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ABSTRACT 

hllJI.TIBIJS I based conlrol systems using the iAPX 180 processor 
have hem dcveIoped for both the PETRA II and HERA 52 MH? 
rf systems. These control systems monitor and control all acpecls 
of system oper;t!itrn except for personnel safety and fast interlocks. 
The* hardware and software design will be detailed and our 
opc:;Ui(w;d expcrixce u ith their: systems will be ili:5i+lM, 

INTRODIJCTION .~. _______- 

CRNI, has built two 52 MHz rf systems for the PETRA II and 
f-IERA proton synchrotrons at DESY as part of the C’anadian 
contributioo to the HERA project. These systems have been 
described ir. some detail at the previous EPAC conference’~‘, bat 
the basic characteristics are repeated here. Fach system consists of 
2 rf anip!ifiers, cavities and all power supplirs, rf fa5t fccilback 
and tuning :oops, an d computer control systems. The PfJ’I‘RA 11 
system was delivcrec!, installed and commissioned in I988 June and 
tt,ls beet1 used in ihe initial commissioning of the Pli’T‘IIA II 
accelerator ii)r protons in 1989 November. The HERA systetn was 
deli\er&, insl;rIlctI ;ultl comtttis’iioned in 1090 hfarch. This p;tper 
describes, in tiior? detail, the computer control system i~sc‘il oil 
each rf anl[,liiier-i‘,~vily ;~sscmt~lp. 

These rt’ systems were dolivercd as essentially “turn.key” systems. 
This occurred because a cotnplctc system was required, instead of 
ju?t individual components. There was a requirement that all thr 
5ystcm acct%ptsncc tests to be performed at UESY during 
commissioning be initially performed before shipping from CRNI,. 
This placed an initial requircmcnt for a stand-alone conlrol syslcnt 
that was available at CRNL during assembly and testing. Since a 
control sys~cm was required in any case, a computer-basctl systcnt 
was selecM to provide the broadest flexibility during system 
development, Furthermore, such a computer system could replace 
many of the hard-wired control functions usually found in such rf 
systcn1s. I’onscquently, all control and interlock functions wrre 
implvtnentcd by the cotnptiter except those involving pcrsottncl 
safety or those requiring very fast time response. Iii pi-a&cc, only 
the higli-~Itagc tillerlock chain and the higli-voltage srow-1331 
circuits do not go through the computer. In spite of the stand- 
alone nature of the control system, it was necessary to provide a 
connection to the main DESY control computer system so that the 
rf systems can be oporatcd remotely from the main ctrntro! room. 
Eft’eclively, the computer systems make the PETRI and HMO’\ rt 
systems look like large “smart” instruments. At the same time, the 
systems provide all the signal conditioning, digitizing, and scaling 
to engineering units. 

These considerations led to the following general requirements f& 
the contputcr systems: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(-I) 

They must provide a local control console, used for 
monitoring the rf system during operation and for 
maintenance and commissioning tests. 

They must provide all hardware interlock protection of the 
rf systems except for the high-voltage interlocks and the 
high-voltage crowbars. All other hardware protection is 
pcrformcd by software tn the computer. 

They must automate qwalion of the entire i-f system. :\ 
single command can start the ri system t’rom completely oft’ 
to an operation:tI Stiill’ wil!l a!1 t-t control 10’13s closed X1(1 
the desired rf ficl(!s in the <avi[ies. 

They must handle co~n~llu~licatiotls tvith the main I)ES\I’ 
control computers via a SEDAC’ link, perttiitting x-tmte 
oprratioti of the system from the main cotilrol room. 

H;inlw;iro 5c+~<li:~n i\‘ilS di?c~rtnitted largely by our pri:;*i,).i~, 
expericncc: with IN’l’tlI, hIlll,l‘ll~l tS systcrns, the‘ a\~ai!;tt~ility <>I 
software dcvcloptncnt tools and a dcsirc to purchace conimt‘rciill 
cqttipmzttt s!lil:ll)lc for industrial applications ;IF mu;11 3s tx’s’iblc. 

‘The min rcquiretiient is for reliable hardware systctns that ~311 he 
eaGlp configttrcll 10 5uil 211 ;ipplicatiou \thLyrc tiie i’oinpu!t-I’ ;\ t,,> 
run 3 fixed ROM-based control program. A separate coni;1tttcr is 
list4 for e;icll rf alll~‘lifi~r-i~i1~ily :~Sscnll~ly lo siliiplify ttic Y) stiwl 
configuration. A VT- 100 compati!)le terminal is used as the local 
control console. No sophisticnted !lscr intcrfacc i’; ncccjsary s~ncc 
the computers are normally operated remotely from the eI.)liSY 
control computers. 

‘l’he hardware of each hIIJLTlI1IIS computer cys~tn c~wsists 01’ 
INl’EL’s iSH(: 186/03~2 processor board nntl iSFK’ 31011 72. 

channel digital input-output board, and Data Translation’r IX 712 
hkhmnel im~log input board and IX 72X X-cliannrl anzIng o:tlp:~t 
board. Thcsc are supplcmcnted by a custom i!&rface to the 
SEDAC system in ust itt DI’SY, ailtl by appropr-i:llil sigti,ll 
conditioning hardware. However, details of the systems ;W 
different between PETRA and HERA. 

ln PETRA, which was the first system built, a -l-slot chztssis M,ith 
serial priority rcsolutiori is uscc!. Thz processor board 1.5~s 1 ?XK 
EPflOhl and 128K RAhl. This is just adequate for tht’ lin$ 
hsrtlwnre coniigtira!ii~n. bt.t during system d~~~2lopi-iciit is \\ 2s ttot 
sufficient. Software and hardware development is nmch casicr 
when software can bc loaded from a disk, and mo:e metnory i\ 
available for software diagnostics. Thus an g-slot chnscis Ivan used 
during the development phase with a floppy disk co~trollcr ;Il:d 
additional memory. 

PETRA WCS a standard analog input a:id output range of’ 0.5 V, 
with custom signal conditioning designed to convert all analog 
signals to this range. A voltage standard for signals is adequate in 
this case, since the control system is located only a few mrtrcs 
away from the amplifier, reducing stray electrical ;lick\tp. All 
digital signals are optically isolated from the computer for 
electrical transient protection. 
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111 the HfXA system, which was started 2 years after the I’E’I’KA 
system, ;m X-s.cft ciwsis with parallel priority resot:ltion is uxd. 

In this cast, the processor board uses 128K EPROhl and 15hK 
RAM H.ith a floppy disk and controller designed into each 
computer system. This has proved to be sufficient for all soliwsrc 
development ant1 testing. 

‘I‘tie IflXA ~1‘ wnputcr s>slems arc 1oca:cd 300 m frolr the 19 
ampl:tiers 2nd cavj~ics, kvhich presents mow diffiiwltics in GgrLlI 
CpIl~!iti0llinn. crpt~cially Toi the analog signals. 
ccwsidcratintL, 4-10 riiA wrrer‘it loops 

After rnt~ch 

wcw bclcctcd for ait 
c~u~ip~~ti’r control ~m;ili\g signais. Analog f)eviccs nf3 scr;cs of 
isoI,itctl n~odulcs arc used for ail analog signal conditioning. There 
;irc available for :I wide IXI!gC of input signal types and I)Twitle 
i:ompfctc tittci-iilg,. isolation, and coiivrrsion to iiurent Iocps. 
Conicytlcntiy. ii0 s;gnilic:int additional design WXk WXi ri’iI!liIWit 
:‘or sign.il con,!iticnling. Similarly, 311 computer conlrol di$tal 
jign,~ls arc isol;& using sr;intiar-tl C’RYLM)LLl (sirnilu lc C)T”TO 22) 
:llodtllt’s. 

‘t‘hc soitu;lre ir <.omplc’tety writtt~n ~II I’fJv-86, IN’I‘IX’S hy~tciii 
progr;1mnilng, Iangtla:re, ~inil the iRr\lS-Rh real-time multi-IdiiIl:~ I 

c!pLxra:ing, syrtcm is used on each of the computers. Sof!warc \s’~s 
lh~!lq)i~l! like an IN’17 ‘I .i 10 tlcvci~p~cnt )!‘st.siri 1;~ cttliting, 
compiling anti linking. The ctrmf~!tcr control system tiien loaded 
tlti. fillkctl 1:~o~l!iI15 IIOI~I :i b~0tstrap floI)I)y ilick. After ali tllc 
testing W&S CVltlj~lCtC. the final software was burnrd in f?I’ROhl’s. 
I;F’l<C.)hl’j wyri uwf fol, tflc production version of the sofi\varc 
j:ci‘i:uic of :liiCi tong, term relial~ilit:,;. 1-l ad:litiiUl, thcrc is :w ill’i’,.f 
for ;u, oIl<7;itor to load Ihc roilware aft?] ii power f:iiluw so th;:t 
rciiiL!tc mtm is :i!w.lyh pcmibte. 

‘l’tx: 5oft\i ;ir: ib hrohcn do\% n Into 3 lniiin compone:lti: a Incl:lor) 
rwtfent d;lt;i 1~1sr anti assoczted tachs. a set of tasks f<Tr 
jint~ls~ric~rllirl;i, 3 fhite-st;i:c nli:~~hiW. toc3l cc?rlt:ol t:rsks alltl i’c’lli~.!li~ 
conlrol. ‘The d;it3 base con!:ii:ls the current sta!us of aiI digiLl i:nd 
2ll;il~y IllpIt ~tntl oJtplt valws, alwg with :nfhrm;:tiw on trip 
ixm~fitioris, enginccriilg u:lil ~onversior~r tbr annlc7g signals, sirn;lf 
ixmt’s imt uror mc~cs;igcc. All digital valws are uf)datcd evcrj 

2!) Il>j and all .~n;~Iog, vnlucs arc updated every 100 ms. The finite- 
stare machine concept permits a simplification of the opcratio2~ of 
lhc rf system. Ttx control systeiri only permits the rf systrm to 1x2 
in a sfwilic wt of different states. Only a limited ouintw of 
transitions bet,,vcen tkc states arc permitted, and almost all control 
fur:ctions are hascd on these transitions. Fault trip response was 

limitcil to sctc:ting the ufe state in the c\‘c[lt of a Txult. The 10iA 
control tasks handle operator commands from the local control 
c~.~nx~Ie, aIl0~ irig the opw~tor to display the systcin st;ll;lS. chwsi’ 
im operating state fur the rl’ system, and update selected output 
vafuL’s. The rcrnotc control tasks permit a similar sc:t of opcratnr 
cOilllll;illds frcm the: iriain DGY control computers. 

1;xti of ttrc rn;l;cjr softwdr-e ta$ks is now dcscribcd in mo:‘c dct,ill. 

Digital f/O T.~fi: This task reads tits sta!us of all digital inputs 
every 20 ms and ~:ptlates the data base accordingly. ‘f’he data base 

:ndii,,~tcs ttio\t: :nI~~tr tilat inlist have a specific villuz in ItW iill lellt 
stat:. These inputs are checked to ensure this. If a digital inpat 

does not have the correct value, a fault condition exists and a 
message is sent to the Fault Task. The data base is then checked 
for digital output values that must change, and these outputs arc 
updat cd. 

,f4riator IiOu: This task reads the value of all ;in;tIi)f in1)nl.s 
every 100 ms and updates the data base. Each inpw is checked 1 I’ 
the data base indicates t!lnt these inputs must hc in a specific r.mge. 
If a value is outside lhe rcquiwd range. a fault corid:tion exists anrf 
a message is SCI~I to the Fault Task indicating that the value :s 
either louver or higher than the desired range. Tht: data base 1s 
then checked for analog oulput vahxs that must change. and thcsc 
outputs are updated. 

L)is!)tay Task: The local console status display is controlled by this 
task. The display indicates the current state of the rf system and 
any sc!ected set of signal input or output values. If 3 fault 

cotxiition occurs twxusc an infx’t signal has a wrung value, thi5 
task can tfisplay the slatus ot‘ all inputs at the time the fault 
condition occurred. This has fxoven very useful for diagnosing 
problems in the rf sysk~n. 

C‘ol:~manif ‘f’;t‘;b: Ttiij t.l>k h,millt~\ ;dl oper;Uor input :rl>ni illi’ 
local console. The oncrator can s~~lcct a desired operating Slate fm 

tile rf systi7r 01 ;j w“ 01‘ sLitus disI>l,lyc fclr the local ~:on~ol~:. ‘lhc, 
operator can also control :t xiricty cl; utility tasks for logging ttw 
systtint s:atus. c~m4lili~,miny, the r-1’ 5ys:c-17 or \imul;itill:J accclcratioll 
cy&X. 

Q\tclr: ‘1’:tch: ‘l‘t,is t;lrh is started C~,KII time the ri ~)\I~III IIIJSI 
make a state trnnsition and c,xists until all requrstcd state transitions 
arc coml)Ietc, at which time the task dclctes irsolf. The stat1 
transition requests may come from the Command Task, the Remote 
Operation Tasks. or tl:c f7ault Task, tfepcnding up0n the 
circumstances. 

Fault Task: ‘I‘his task waits untii it receives a message from cithcr 
the Digital I/O or tile Anstog Ii0 tasks indicating? that :I f’au!l 
condition exists. The Fault Task aborts any operator-srlectrtl Ftatc 
transition that may bc underway by deleting and the recreating the 
System ‘I‘ask, :mtf then sending it message to the Systtw Ff‘aik 
7f’c:ifying thr stale to \\hicl: Itit- rf system sI~ould go Tar ttii5 Fault 
condition. T!K task rends !11e t’rro: rnes?age arsoci;0cd wit11 the 
fault to the local con~olc ant! tlw main f)ESY control con-fwters. 

Kemotc Operation Tasks: This SCI of 4 tayks handles the SM)AC 
communication link het\vecn thz I)I’SY main computers anti lhc rf 
control computers. The tasks provide the main control rocml 
operators with mc,st of the functions that the local c;w~mantl t:isk 
provides, along with appropriate error and status rqmrting. 

State Description 

The following ir a more dctail~ti drsXip!ion of the i 17os5iblc SMcS 
for the rf systems. 

OFI;. In this state, only lower for the computer and soitlc -. 
cssrntial signal conditioning is on. All other systems are off. This 
is the condition when the main power breaker is turned on. 

f~o~i~cr On: -.... hlost 01‘ l!li’ lowfwwcr equipment and sigrid 

conditioning is tl:rned on i:] [his state. Checks arc en;&l~~d to 
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ensure that mosl sensors are functioning propcrly. High voltage 
interlocks arc c!wckcd to enstm they are open and the high voltage 
is off. 

The cwling to the amplifier and cavity IS turned m. Slandby: 
The filamenls to all amplifier tttbes is also turned on and the high 
vnl!age iriterlo:ks :ari‘ now ckketi to cnsurc they are cl~~scd. 

f&&Voltagr Or:: ‘I‘tlc high volt3~c iu lurncd 011 to alI ~~lltplifi~~i- 

III~X and, in lIfYR,4, dc I~wc: to Ihe soltcl-siztc driver. Thch ctttirc‘ 
system is opcr,itioi~~tl but the :f i5 wikhed off. 

Ri[): ‘lT~e rl’ is s\vitc‘hed on and the fasi feedback ;ltld tttnttlg 
cL~trtri~1 loop Jl’i’ in 0si.d. The amplitude ar:tl phase in the s;t\iI;jc is 
rcgttl,~ted at ihe scleckxl operating points. These points C,IJI t)e 

changed at at:; _ t~itlc rtw by the opi‘r,tror, citltct- lc~allk (it- 
remotely, 

OI’~~R.A’l‘IC)NAL ESl’fZRIT:NCt; --L--.. _ 

The opcralion has prkiven to be very reliable. Ott PFTli;\, onI> 
one comptttcr-based hardware fault occurred, and Lh:lt tlttritlg ;1 
po\ver FurgC iii ii ltghtni:ig storm \Vlicn this syitctti \b;is off. Iti th;tt 
CXX, a RS.232 lirw dr::cr was tlattr~tgcd. No hardware I;tt.tltc ot 
any kind occutml OJI tl:c fltliA syskttt. 

Owrall fxtlt rC’sptu1st’ time is 511 to 70 ins for digikl trip\ nrtd 150 
10 200 ttls fi,r Xlnlog Irip5. it:tliczting a resp0ricc Ii4tCtlL~q’ of at,(-ju: 

SO It) lO0 Ills. ‘f.WsC resptlsc tirrlcs were dc:erll;ifltyl ti\iqg ;I 

digit4 o<cillo\coyc IO t:teasure tow time bctuwtl the o(<.trr~~tlcs 01 
a slxtrh ir: thtS <‘;I\ it- cm2 the r/‘ dr:ve t>rillg switched off. 

There u’crc FOIIW (xrly diflicltlties ufilh the soflx;It-e dtttrinp !l!t 
c!t’\ c’op1lctIt pl~,ik~ 011 I’li’l‘R,\. ‘I‘l~esc v.rri‘ lr;tiikl tii it1~i11-1~~~7 II\<’ 

cif SOltie operatttlg 2y511‘ttl future5 1l:;tt \vrre difficult to l‘inc! ii] ;t 

ttttilti-t;tYkittg ~t~~itor:tt~~tit. h!ut-c care, ancl 11‘K ilf IL“11 tIlli 
debugging tools, ,<ig~~i!ic:mtly rcdttccd the probl?tn\ in Hf’tl.4. 
Signiftc;ltitly, .ilttioi:~t the rt‘ >ystcn~ relics rlltllo~l civllpliwly <ill 
the compuw $pitct.is for all interltwking, no damage has occ:trrc~j 
ti) :ht. rl‘ \!~!t.-ii tw,~.wx of compttkr F,~ilttw~. The i’Ottlpittl‘t 
systetm lia\,e blten used i‘rcquentl!; for utt~dl~ittlcd 0per;:tio.l 
owrriigh! arid on \\ t~chctitls. e\w tl!tritig the rfsy5tctn tcjttng ptt;tk~ 
ill HERA. 

The conceptual sttnpliiicalioil lm~tlttced by using an extenclcti finite- 

st:tlt’ mdi.ltitw model for the rf system kept the brd-ttlobtl of ri‘ 

system scqwr,citt, ~7 :md crtur tw~tiltng to d 5x1-y tnatmge:it~l: lt;\,.h, 
This provitlctl a clear a:talysis essential for overyoric u~ho work~tl 
on he tlev~l~~pttwi of the rf syaxl. ‘I‘hu ixportance of this 
cannoi be utxicrc3ti nated v~lict: trying to produce ii control sq’\tLs:it 

w:th tkigl; trcli,ihilit~, i 

Rl:f%Rf:N<:F’; . I- . ..A 
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